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An Indcpcndont nowspapcr stand-

ing for tho aqunro deal, clean busi-

ness, clean politics nud tho best In

forests ot lVnd nud Central Oregon.

One year. $1.60
Six months 80

Three months.. CO

All subscriptions nro duo nnd
PAYAULK IN ADVANCE. Notice
ot expiration will bo mailed subscri
bers and It renewal Is not mauo wun-t- n

rensonablo tlmo tho paper wilt bo
discontinued.

Tlcaso notify us promptly of any
change of address, or ot failure to ro-ccl-vo

tho paper regularly.
Mako all checks and ordora pay-

able to llond Ilultctln.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1912.

WHY?

Why was tho usual procedure In

such cases reversed and tho highest
bidder awarded the timber cruising
contract, despite an additional cost
to tho taxpayers ot from $13,000 to,
perhaps, $10,000, aboro tho amount
that appears to havo been really re-

quired ?

Why, In view of the criticism which
they must hate known tholr action
would evoke, did not the members ot
tho County Court who favored such
a move explicitly state the reasons'
upon which tbey acted ?

Why Is there a timber cruise any
way?

How many taxpayers havo evor
whispered a word about tho neccsst
ty for sueb'a cruise, or heard It ser
iously discussed

Disregarding tho rights and the
wrongs ot tho contract for tho mo-

ment, why is It that tho County
Court ever got so far as to consider
such an award, without thorough In-

vestigation, when It appears probable
that it has no legal right to under-tak- o

such & cruise and when It Is
mora than likely that it the cxrenscs
(probably moro than $40,000) nro
undertaken the results will be with-
out appllccblo valuo to tho county?

Tbo matter is not ono of Impor-
tance to any onuMocallty or to any
special class, oftpeoule. Timber own
ers, so far aafcan bo ascertained, arc
perfectly willing that a crulso be
made; they will pay no more or no
less, proportionately to the value of
their property, than anyono else,
'As the bills fall upon ever taxpayer,
how they are Incurred Is tho affair of
ever' voting citizen, no matter where
he may reside or what his possessions
arc.

Before too harsh criticism Is In-

dulged In, or injunction or other
steps undertaken, it is well to give
every opportunity for a complete
airing.

It looks very much as If it Is up to
tho county commissioners to do
little explaining. True, there Is no
legal requirement that the members
of tho court account for their actions;
the rejection and acceptance of bids
is a discretionary matter, technically
speaking. Hut in a case of this kind
It Is fair to expect somo disregard for
such technicalities, and to request
explanatory light on a vexed Issue.
The county commissioners may have
good reasons for their aetlon. If they
have. In fairness to themselves and In
fairness to every taxpayer in tbo
county, they should mako such
reasons public.

Hacked by a widespread press pub-
licity work for which someone Is
paying Harry K. Thaw, millionaire
murderer of Stanford White, is
again getting into tho limelight
Tho object of the present movement
is to release Thaw from Mattewan,
where he haa been held as mentally
deranged. The grounds for tho pro
posed release are that Thaw is now
sane. Again, perhaps, wo are to bee
the law made a puppet of tho rich and
a laughing stock for tho wealthy
criminal. When Thaw was being
tried many said: "Ho wll never be
convicted ho is too powerful." Es
caping the richly merited electric
chair, ho was adjudged mentally

after a tedious trial wherein
legal technicalities and trifling de-

tails were permitted to overshadow
the grave fundamentals at stake.
After a few years In the asylum It is
now possible, if not probable, that be
will emerge unscathed. That such
an outcome ia posalblo Is a crying
shame. If Thaw is sane now, he was
uano enough it tho tlmo of the mur-

der to receive Jts consequenecse.
Bone or not sane, such a depraved

and worthless record as hi merits bo
Anal pardon now, and merited no re-

prieve before.

Whatever tho respective merits
and domorlts of tho two men, It Is

undeniable that Tatt never can be
truly a people's candidate and that
Roosovolt Is, from his very nature,
Just that. Hoosovclt'a human
characteristics, moro than his record,
his attainments or his political past,
explain his peculiar popularity. Ho
Is American all tho way through;
there Is something In him to which a
mild form ot hero worship fastens
Involuntarily. Americans like n man
who docs things, and does them well;
shooting, riding, swimming, sailing,
fishing, tennis, boxing and all tho
rest ot tho Colonel's many recre-
ations may not Iks necessities In a
presidential candidate hut thoy do go
a long way In fastening Amorlcan
affection and respect to him. Per
haps It Is truo that "nobody loves a
fat man"; at least, It Is undonlablo
that Taft'a makeup, mental and
physical, Is not ono that commands
an tnslstant warmth. All ot which
In no wlao argues that Tatt Is not tho
equal In brain and ability ot the
other, but simply that his qualities
do not "tako" as do Roosevelt's.

In adltlon to being an amusoment,
moving pictures aro coming to bo ac
cepted moro and more as an cduca
tlonal institution. Tho films, depict
ing scenes from all parts ot the
globe, mako an excellent and valu-

able substitute for actual traveling.
The picture-record- s of current ovonts
of Importance aro remarkably effec
tive In keeping peoplo who read lit-

tle In touch with tho trend ot affairs
of tho world. Altogether, It Is small
wonder that somo metropolitan
schools are adopting regular moving
picture lessons. In connection with
geography, history and current
events classes.

Lawyers rulo tho land. Kvery
presidential candidate and near-can-dlda-to

is a lawyer. Nine-tent- hs of
tho political ofllces in tho United
States are held by men who formeily
followed the legal profession
Fowor lawyers and moro men endow
ed with broad educations and aaue
business Judgments is a political con-

summation devoutly to bo hoped for.

OBJECTS TO COURTS ACTION

T I M D E R
To tho Editor of Tho Tlullotln:

The proposed cruising of Crook
county's timber at thts time, In my
estimation, la absurd.

Pretty surely even If tho County
Court does go ancsil witb tno pro
posed cruise, It will have no value.
Estimating the timber, like assessing
tho other lands. Is the duty of the as-
sessor. No other authority can un-

dertake this work, and after getting
the figures no ono olso can force the
assessor to use them In other words
we are going to spend many thousand
dollars for nothing at all except tho
profit of some estimators.

Who on .earth startod all this, any-
way? How many taxpayers want
the timber cruised?

Another thing. Tbo figures that
now exist aro as accurate as any can
be. Take those "Pop" Woods has,
for instance. He has cruising re-
ports on some 400,000 acres. All
tho big companies accept his figures
as accurate. It would be pretty
nearly Impossible to Improve on
them.

And on tho rest of tho timber, lots
of men In the county, who may or
may not bo Interested In tho proposed
deal, have complete reports. In
other words, If this contract ever Is
let, all tho lucky speculator who gets
It has to do Is to pay a few thousand
dollars for all tho data that already

SUAald
Mllll
Is much cheaper than shincles
better than iron
more durable than tin-su- perior

in every way
to all other brands of roofing.

Why?

Because it is the original roofing
made in the best equipped factory
in the world made by men who
have been making and studying
roofing for twenty-ii- x years
The Paraffinc Paint Co.
of San Francisco
and Chicago Heights,

Malthoid is made to give
satisfaction and does,
no matter where it is

used.

Skuse Hardware Co.
Bend, , Oregon

-
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100
Dollars
Will buy the complete

furnishings for a

3-R.O- OM HOUSE

We hang the curtains,
lay the carpet and lin-

oleum, set up the stove

YOU MOVE IN. THAT'S ALL

I Liberal credit when desired

Hope's furniture Otore

exist and then whip It Into shape end
soil It at a great profit to tho trust-
ing county

This wholo mattor should be aired
down to the ground. It Is up to ev-

ery taxpayer.
JOHN 8TEIDL.

ITOHTI.NO TO IIEOALV CHILI).
In a letter to the Shanlko Star,

Mrs. II. E. Lowell of Ilend, who was
recently arrested on an alleged
charge of kidnapping, gives a com-
plete resume of tho entanglements
Involving tho possession of her little
son, Jay Tool. The child Is still In
the possession of Ida J. Ward, and
Mrs. Lowell says alio will not const
to fight tho caro until the child Is re-
turned to her, "s'nd then I will feel
that I hare rccelvod Justice at last.
For he Is mlno," sho says.

Lmrncy'N and Luggiit'a
at Patterson's.

-

TOO KTK TO CLAH.HH'V.

FOR IlENT Furnished room for
housekeeping, C por month. W. II
Lesh. Lot 11, lllock IS. Center
Add. Otf.

KOH BALK Homo grown white
beardod seed barley, an excellent
nurse crop. Can bo safely sown till
Juno 10. At E. U. James' store,
Laldlaw. 9-- 1 Op

Or. It. D. Ketchurn arrived last
night from I'rlnovlllo nnd Is located
over Inncs & Davidson's barber shop,
floe his ads olso whore.

WANTED Bovernl good setting
hens. In a hurry. W II. Ilonttoy.
Phono or call at United Wnrehouse.

DEES FOIt BALE Two extra vigor--
ous'colonlcs. II. Bplnlng, Ilend. lip

FOIt BALE Completely furnish-
ed 12x2S (ont and kltchon, all In
fine condition. Good location, throo
blocks north or Pilot llulte Inn. It.
J. Tyler. Op

I... ...
vvc-nav- c lUKcnuvcr uic iznurc olulk. oi

LUMBER
,of the Pine Forest Lumber Co.,
and are In a position to fill orders
ot any size. In addition we carry

a full line of

Building: Material
Lime, Cement, Plaster
Brick and Fire Clay.
Also COAL and LAND PLASTER.

OverturfrDavis-Mille- f Co.
Bend. Oregon,

IT LOOKS BETTER

Usl

Guernsey Earthenware
"A8 I'llOTTY AS IT IB U8KFUL."

And tho prlco? Why, tlmt'a tho most nitrnctlvo font tiro of nil,
lknn PoU, Cniuwrok'tt, Ctistnnl Ctipn, I'lo Puil
tllnjf dishes, Howla ovorytlilni? that you need In tho kltchun, nil

ill for tho dlnintr room table.

RATKB. Klvo cents n lino for
ilrst Insertion In this column, four
cents n linn for each subsoquont In-

sertion, ChhIi In advance unless
you hnvo nn account with Tho llul
lutln. Count six words to tho lino,
Including tho address.

.Wanted

WANTED Stenographer who can
keep slmplu set ut books, Address
llox (0, (lend, Ore Otf

1)0 YOU WANT two relinquish
Hampton vnjloy.

cheap, at once? Address V, earn of
llutlctln. Otf

Tor Kent.

FOR KENT 4 room houso. with
closet and pantry. Phono 13. W.
lllchardson. Itt

FOU IIBNT Two store rooms,
modern plate glass front Good lo-

cation on Wall street Enquire F.
O. Minor at P. O. tf

FOIt KENT Dry farm, 160
acres, 80 acres In cultivation. One-roo-

houae.Threo miles south Pow-

ell Uutto station. Will rent on tho
shares. Address, Joo Innes, llond,
Oregon. ltf

FOR KENT Four-roo- house,
close In. Boo Joo Innes. 3tf

FOR KENT OP 8LE Four room
cottage, with 3 lots In Kenwood. Is
newly painted. In best ot repair. Rent
very cheap, flee, (letter Pp

FOIt RENT--Sm- all place near
llond. Enquire of B. II. Hnydor, 14
nil. out on I'rlnovlllo road. Otf

For Trade.
TO TRADE Washington InU for

acre tract close to ilend. Inquire at
llulletln oltllco.

FOR KXCHANOE Top buggy or
1 U haok for good light wagon. En
quire ot It. a. Sturgeon, Lnldlaw,
Ore. 89p

For Sale.

FOR HALE Nine-roo- m house,
corner lot 60x104 feet, 30th and
Taylor streets, Portland, or will
trade for Ilend property Am lo
cated hero permanently, hence desire
to dispose of this property. Inquire
this ottlco. 81 Op

FOR BALE Four head Jersoy
milch cows, also ono Jersoy bull.
Phono or wrlto It. O, Andrus, Blstvrs,
Ore. 7-- 1 2p

FOR BALE Pure bred flarred
Roqk eggs tor setting; $1.00 for 13.
Loavo onlors at O'Donnell's market.
J. F. Pierce, Ilend. Sllf

f
k

Skuse Hardware Company

CLASSIFjED COLUA1N

mcnts(lmprovcti),

UROl'KAN PLAN.

VIA

and
LINUS UY

BLOCK SK1NAL

IT LASTS

Platen,

FOR young bono,
wt H00. Pilot Uutto Hunch. Hit

FOR BALE -- flood team of hursfs,
6 nnd 7 years old, In good condition.
Also wngon and hnruoss as good as
now. Will sell for cash or trnilo for
llond property. Inquire llullotlu
otllco. Hlf

FOR BALE (lood leaiu, harnpss
nnd wagon, Beo J. II. Ilonn. 6tf

FOR BALE Potted
Beo sample at Rowo'a store

and leave your order. Prlco 10 cla,
each. Mrs. E. A. Bmltb. 7--

FOR BALE Rango and hunting
stovo. Inquire Frod Van Matre. lOp

FOR oggs from
Kelloratrass Crystal Whlto Orpin,
tons, fl.OO a sotting. II. Bpelser,
Redmond, Ore. 6113

FOR BALE Chatham Fanning
Mill with 13 sieves, prlco 136. Ad-

dress A-- 6, llulletln. 6tf
FOR BALi: llarred Rook eggs

for hatching, fl for 16. M. W.
Richardson, It. F. I)., Ilend. Btf

FOR BALE 40 acres, 1200 cash.
Doing unablo to meet tho payments
owing to a bank failure, I offer $00
discount on a 1200 psymonl I havo
mado on 40 acres Carey Act land H

miles northeast ot Ilcndj 26 acres
Irrlgablo: deep soil free front rock,
Ilalanco In 6 annual payments at 0
por cent or will trade fur lot In llond,
W. II. Lesh, Lot 11, lllk. 16 Center
Addition. 79p

FOR HALE or trado for live
stock. Home In Beattle bungalow
four room and bath. Iot 60x114
feet. Near car lino. "Jl" llullotlu,

FOR HALE (lood rook stove,
ranch tools and furniture, at bargain
W. W. ljwton, Park add., near J. W,
Dlmlck's. 9p

FOR BALE Light team, wagon
nnd harnrss; also old buggy nnd sin
gte harness, all cheap. B. II. Buy
dor. llond, It. F. I). 9tf

FOR HALE auto, '

36 II. P.; only run 1100 miles, same
as now. Cost 1 1 760 when bought,
would trade for tlinlmr claim. V J
Kelly, 320 Clay Ht., Tho Dalles, Ore

FOR HALE furnished
12x22 tout and kitchen, all In flno
condition. (lood location, three
blocks north of Pilot llutto Inn. If.
J. Tyler. Op

FOR HALE Five-roo- m house and ,

3 lots, both fenced and seeded with
lawn grass. Prlco $1200 cash, or
ono lot at 400 and one lot with tho
houso $1000, On Oreenwood ave,
lots 4 and 6, block 29. Inquire A. O.
Culyer. 9p

FOR BALE largo two-roo-m cab- -
In, $36. Inquire Nelson's Hoarding ,

House. 9p

ac

Hotel Oregon
S1EAM ItBATED CLEAN and

HOT WATER IN EVERY ROOM.

VISIT the OLD HONE

O.S.L PACIFIC

PROTECTED

LONGER

Rnmoklnu,

HALKOond

chrysanthe-
mums.

SALE-Hatc- hing

Five-passeng-er

Complilcly

SANITARY.

RUNNING

UNION

AUTOMATIC

TWO IILOCKS FitOU

V

"ZJ- -

LOW
FARES
EAST
Round Trip Tickets to Prin-

cipal Cities in Middle
Western nnd East-ter- n

States.

Bflltlmorn $107.fi0 KnniuiM rirv t rtAAA ot r ..i- - n wi

J?ton H'0 Minneapolis fJO.OO St. Paul G0.00
Chicago 72.60 Now York 108.60 Toronto 01.50 ,
Dcnver 65' Omnhn CO.OO Wnshlnirton 107.50
Hnlnrr limit fltnnn ilntra. Annl .,. .. tf i. . . . . ......" v''-- """"""' V"i "mil UClODOr UI. 1UISJ. LIMUltAL i 9

BTOTOVEK PRIVILEGES. Chotco of routes.
PROPORTIONATELY RUDUCUI) PARES TO MANY OTHER POINTS. ,

Dates of Sale,
APRIL 2fi. 2rt. 27 in 8r Pnnl nn,l l n ,..

TO ALL DESriNATIONSi "1 my

MAY 2, 3, 4, 0, 10, 11. 17, 18, 24, 29.

JULY 2, 8, fl, 7, 11, 12, 16, 10, 20, 22. 23. 20 20 flfl n
AUGUST 1. 2, 8, 0, 7, 12, 15, 10, 22, 23, 20 30 31,' 'SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.
Through Tra n Service to th Vn,t G.tn.. m-- i. . ..

ffii?ERoTriNr '0th,m RM,8t yU' ln tllnlng A DELIGlITKUL ,

J. H. CORBETT, Aeent. -- w .W


